
 

Park Inn Newlands welcomes summer with Aperol Fridays

Kicking back with a cocktail in hand after a long work week remains a trusted method to ring in the weekend. To help you
do just that, Park Inn Newlands in Cape Town has introduced Aperol Fridays.

Taking place on the last Friday afternoon and evening of every month, Aperol
Fridays sees the hotel running a range of competitions and drink specials,
including on crowd-favourite cocktails like the Aperol Spritz.

Part of the Radisson Hotel Group, Park Inn Newlands is situated in the leafy
suburb near the foot of Table Mountain. It’s become popular with business
travellers and sports fans looking for a casual nibble and drink before heading
to games at the nearby Newlands Cricket Ground and Rugby Stadium.

While Cape Town certainly has no shortage of trendy watering holes, pickings
in the Southern Suburbs are somewhat slimmer than in the city centre.
Launched just in time for summer, Aperol Fridays are celebrated in Park Inn
Newlands’ laidback and sunny outdoor terrace.
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The terrace sits right alongside the hotel’s colourful Live-Inn Room Restaurant & Bar, which means you can order one of
the eatery’s SA-inspired mains or generous platters to pair with your tipple of choice.

Aperol Fridays take place on the last Friday of every month at Park Inn Newlands, and the first 30 guests receive a free
CBC Beer. Visit the Park Inn Newlands website to learn more about the hotel and to book your spot.
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